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Advice and information mapping
Full report
Food Exeter has been running a new project in partnership with Exeter Food Bank to
identify and list the current support and advice offered to people experiencing poverty.
The project aims to build understanding of what signposting, information, advice & advocacy
services are offered in Exeter, share the findings and work with all organisations and groups
offering advice, to identify ways to collaborate and make better use of existing resources.

Overview
25 people answered, 121 were asked to participate which makes for just over 18% response
rate. Although it’s important to note that bigger organisations that are very involved in the sector
answered the questionnaire.

About the respondents and their organisations
Who answered?
The following organisations answered the questionnaire:
University of Exeter YMCA Homelessness Society
Cranbrook Town Council
LiveWest Housing Ltd
Exeter Street Pastors
Wonford Community and Learning Centre
Devon and Cornwall Police
Exeter Children's Centres - Action for Children
Exeter Vineyard Church
Isca Academy
Devon County Council
St Petrock's (Exeter) Ltd
Hot Food Project
Exeter City Council (Benefit and Welfare)

CoLab Exeter
Inclusive Exeter CIC
Exeter Community Initiatives
Home-Start Exeter, East and Mid Devon
Clock Tower Surgery
Age UK Exeter
Citizens Advice Exeter
BCHA, Housing First
Libraries Unlimited
St Sidwell's Centre
Exeter Food Bank
Inclusive Exeter

We separated organisations as:
*Community/ Faith (no paid staff)
*Volunteer/charity/NGO (paid staff, not for
profit, with specific values)
*Public (receive government money)
*Private (businesses)
*Social enterprise (providing a service)
*Housing Association (social landlords)
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Positions defined as:
*Administrative position (secretarial or similarly identified
position)
*Manager or above (any role referring to management)
*On the ground (People most likely to be in direct contact
with service users)

Registration on PinPoint Devon
Pinpoint is a directory of organisations and providers that is offered for information purposes to
the public and is maintained by Devon County Council and other partners. Any organisation
providing services, activities or events, can get an account that will enable them to create a
listing on this site, and to update the listing as and when needed, for free.

After checking the answers given, the results appear quite different: Out of the 25 organisations
who responded to the survey, 18 are registered on PinPoint, and 7 are not registered. Out of the
18 registered, 5 did not know if they were registered, and one said they weren’t registered when
in fact they were. All the organisations who said they were registered were right.
The organisations that did not know if they were registered with PinPoint Devon are:
● University of Exeter YMCA Homelessness Society- YMCA and University of Exeter are
both registered as separate organisations, but not the University of Exeter YMCA
Homelessness Society
● LiveWest Housing Ltd - Community Connector - Community Development Work
(Livewest Housing Association) is registered on PinPoint.
www.foodexeter.org.uk
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●
●
●
●
●

Devon and Cornwall Police- Devon and Cornwall Police - Domestic Abuse information is
registered on PinPoint
Isca Academy- Not registered on PinPoint
BCHA, Housing First- BCHA and Gabriel house are both registered on PinPoint
Exeter Library, Libraries Unlimited - Public Libraries in Devon and Torbay (Libraries
Unlimited) is registered on PinPoint
The Hot Food Project which is registered on PinPoint

One of the organisations that said they were not registered on PinPoint were in fact registered:
Cranbrook Town Council appears on PinPoint. The Exeter Street Pastors group is not
registered, but other local branches are (Totnes, Bideford). The Other three groups that said
they weren’t registered don’t appear on Pinpoint (Inclusive Exeter, Exeter Vineyard Church and
DCC as a whole, although a variety of services from DCC are listed).
Organisations who said they were registered were all registered either as a the organisations, or
under specific projects/ work areas done by the organisation (Home Start exeter, CAB, St
Petrocks, Clock Tower Surgery, Action for Children, Age UK, Exeter Community Initiatives,
Exeter Homeless Partnership and Wonford Community Learning Centre).

Information on the advice provided
Type of advice offered
Most organisations offer advice on multiple themes, with 64% of the respondents offering
advice on food access and 50% on housing and homelessness. Benefit access and debt
advice were joined third with 40% of organisations offering help in each area. No organisation
offered advice on mortgage.
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Other themes advice was offered on includes:
● Access to Tax Help worker when needed
● Mental Health (mentioned twice)
● Education
● Parenting advice and family support, Wrap-around support
● Free School Meal Entitlement and Access
● Health care
● We offer immediate support and conversation rather than specific advice. However, we
will point people towards other organisations such as food distribution, Petrock's or
SHOT.
● Business and intellectual property.
● Challenging PIP & other Benefits decisions and sanctions; Access to Education;
Immigraton advice & other legal issues; ESOL
Four respondents didn’t feel like they gave ‘advice’:
● ‘I hesitate to use the word 'advice' - we offer 'informal help'’
● ‘we don't give advice, only share information and signposting’
● We don't offer "advice" as such but provide informal help with form filling and
suggestions with debt, budgeting support, bills, benefits access and housing. We provide
direct support in terms of food access through our parcels project, and this is a covid
specific support.
● ‘Provides hot meals to designated families during school holidays/lockdown. Not an
advisory organisation’

Who benefits from the advice offered
The exact question asked was ‘Does the service target any specific groups/age ranges or is it
for everyone who needs it?’
44% of the organisation responding offer their services to anyone who needs it/ asks for it, and
66% work with specific groups only. Organisations offering advice to specific groups are
focusing mainly on families and vulnerably housed people with a third of responding
organisations offering support for these two groups only.
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Eligibility Criteria: who can receive support?
‘Is there an eligibility criteria to access your service? If so, please specify what the eligibility
criteria is (e.g. referral- only, recipients of certain benefits etc.).’
We wanted to know if there was eligibility criteria for accessing the support offered, and if so,
what kind of criteria. 58% of respondents have specific criteria for support eligibility, and
37% of the respondents have no eligibility criteria in place.
Out of the organisations that have eligibility criteria to access their services :
- 50% or 7 organisations request non referral related criteria like location, age etc.
- 29% or 4 organisations accept self-referral
- 21% or 3 organisations request formal referral only
32% of the organisations responding offer business specific support for either employers or
employees.

Advice and information offered
The service offered by the organisations who answered the questionnaire are delivered mainly
by a mix of volunteers and paid workers (56% or 14 organisations), with 5 organisations (20%)
staffed by volunteers only, and 6 organisations (24%) having paid staff only delivering services.
The main way advice or signposting is offered overall is via the phone or face to face in
an office. Social media was the least used tool to offer support. Most organisations offer
assisted information, while a smaller amount offers casework.
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Note an interesting comment around the result of face to face meetings:
“it sounds like most people being offered a face to face meeting are looking for encouragement
and to be listened to, rather than information: ‘Predominantly face-to-face at our foodbank
distribution centre’.
We had trained ‘signposters’ at every session, who would sit down informally to chat with people
over a cup of tea. Due to the relaxed, informal environment, further needs emerged in
conversation. Signposters could not give ‘advice’ but we had a comprehensive signposting
folder detailing support for local agencies, which signposters could help people identify sources
of further support in.
In practice, the predominant needs were not for information but one-to-one encouragement –
most people wanted someone to listen and be at their side to give them the confidence to take
necessary steps. Limited signposting also took place to Foodbank referral agencies and via
email, website and social media in response to clients contacting us directly for food.”

www.foodexeter.org.uk
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Service provision and Covid 19
As we’ve seen above, most organisations produce their own resources. 39% of respondents
linked to their resources, while 26% did not produce resources, and 35% did not answer the
question.

Demand levels
33%
of
the
responding
organisations dealt with a low
number of enquiries - less than 10
per week, with 25% dealt with a
much higher level of enquiriesover 50, with some organisations
receiving over 50 enquiries per
day. Just under 18% dealt with
10-50 enquiries per week.

Service delivery and Covid-19
Pre- covid, most services were delivered face to face, on the phone or via home visits.
72% of respondents
thought Covid 19 had
changed the demand for
their services: More than
half of the organisations
reported receiving higher
demand,
while
20%
reported a lower demand
since the beginning of the
pandemic. 28% reported
no changes in their
services demand since
the pandemic.
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82% of the respondents expect the demand to increase in the next few months. It’s worth
noting that some organisations reported a change in the types of signposting requested during
Covid than a change in demand:
●

‘This has been attributed to an initial additional government support & accommodation
led to a significant drop in rough-sleeping - however, rough sleeping has increased again
more recently despite continued accommodation provision. We anticipate an increase in
requests for accommodation as winter approaches. We have seen more requests for
help from people affected by job loss (particularly where accommodation was attached
to employment) and relationship breakdown. We anticipate this type of enquiry may
increase as the furlough scheme ends and protections for renters in arrears ends.’

●

We are anticipating an increase in both demand for food support due to the ongoing
financial impact of the pandemic and in signposting. The demographic and needs of
our client group are changing due to the pandemic. We are increasingly seeing
people turn to the foodbank who have never previously needed any form of support and,
unlike our previous ‘core’ client base, are not familiar with what exists and how to access
it. The foodbank is increasingly being contacted directly by people who are not already
‘linked in’ with existing support networks or our referrers – and hence more in need of
signposting support than previously.

Some of the organisations reporting an increased demand are using different ways to manage
the new level of enquiries:
● Church covers any additional costs
● Making information available on a self service basis (e.g. on website)
● Seeking new opportunities and partnerships for collaborative work
● Ability to provide funding to unlock larger funding bids
● Recruiting and training more volunteers
● Seeking new funding opportunities
● Change working practices

Despite the pandemic, most organisations aim to continue delivering their services in the
foreseeable future, and respondents mention some of the adaptations they have put in place:
● A lot more telephone support is expected to limit physical contact and hopefully more
digital contact can be developed.
● Developing takeaway services as well as delivery and pick up of food parcels
● It will be a mixture of remote support and face to face in home support
● We have recently launched a mobile rough-sleeper support service to contact people on
the streets, with follow up one-to-one appointments made in our centre. This has
replaced our previous drop-in homelessness services, which we cannot operate safely
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●
●
●

within Covid restrictions. Our specialist benefits support service is now operating almost
entirely via phone or email (with phone / computer access available by appointment in
our centre).
Mostly virtually still but the aim is for a small number of staff to work from our centres
where possible.
We have continued to collaborate with a wide range of partners; increasingly via video
calls.
Direct requests from people in need of support via social media and phone has
escalated dramatically over the past few months (previously this was managed almost
entirely via referral agencies). Much of this new direct contact is from people in quite
desperate situations who are (wrongly) ashamed of needing assistance and have found
it hard to take the first step of asking us for help. We are keen to offer clear, direct
signposting and advice ‘in-house’ to these people where possible rather than simply
asking them to make further calls to statutory agencies. To help with this, our manager
is carrying out increasing signposting support via social media / phone / email and
ongoing liaison with key partners behind the scenes. We have recently appointed an
Advice worker, who is offering more focussed ongoing casework support to individuals
via phone (service currently being developed). However, we are very keen to
re-introduce face-to-face support at our centre in a relaxed, informal environment when
we safely can as experience has shown this personal approach is most effective.

Quality assurance and training
5 of the responding organisations did not have any accreditation or insurance, while 4 held
public liability or professional liability insurance only.
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Working with other agencies
Over 90% organisations (20 out of the 25 responding organisations) said they worked in
partnership with other agencies. 58 individual organisations were listed as partners. 17 of
these partner organisations were mentioned more than once (they are referred as partners by
more than one other organisation).

Charities working to support homeless people, Healthcare services and DCC services were
cited the most often, followed by ‘Targeted support charities’ which are charities targeting
specific and defined groups not covered by other categories (Age Uk, Exeter Malayalee etc.)
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Duplications and gaps
The answers here were split: 9 organisations (over 39% of respondents) thought there were
gaps and duplications, and 8 organisations (over 34%) thought there were no gaps or
duplications in the services offered for people suffering from poverty in Exeter. 6 organisations
were unsure or didn't answer.

When organisations thought there were gaps or duplications, they mentioned the following:
1- Finding where advice is/ what it is:
●
●
●
●

Clearer information on service available
Signposting to the Local Authority services
Support for access to specialist benefit for people with long term casework including
complex liaison with DWP
It takes a long time to find where support is if you are new to this area, and keeping track
of everything available is always a challenge

2- Gaps or duplication in the support offered:
● One-to-one, ongoing, personalised support in checking benefit eligibility, making and
maintaining claims, appealing decisions etc, and in long-term debt support. Continuity
throughout the process is key
● Meals: Bread of Life are covering for people but the usual meal plan is scattered.
Additionally it seems as though Nightstop, CoLab, the council and YES do similar work
in referrals. Similarly, there is a plethora of supported housing organisations.
● Concern about organisations offering debt advice with being registered with the
Financial Conduct Authority
● Mental Health, There is a chronic shortage of lower-level mental health support and
isolation (which are key issues for many people we see and affects their ability to deal
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●
●
●

●

with everything else). Many do not meet the criteria for statutory support or face
extremely lengthy waiting lists and complex referral routes. Lack of face-to-face support
exacerbates these issues.
Food Deliveries for shielding
Community transport
Gap in immigration advice (CAB is unable to legally advise beyond level 1 which isn't
enough for most people), and there is only one specialist immigration solicitor in Devon
who charges £200 per hour.
Accessibility, particularly for clients with a chaotic lifestyle Unavoidable lack of
face-to-face support due to Covid is very challenging for many of our clients, some of
whom lack the resources, literacy or confidence to cope well with phone or internet
based support.

Note: none of the responding organisations self identified as offering mortgage advice
3- Capacity issues for existing organisations:
- CAB capacity is mentioned twice, one generally, and another time referring especially to
capacity to accompany people in their journey (attending court etc.)\

Referring or signposting people to other advice
We asked all organisations if they thought the arrangements for referring or signposting people
to other advice organisations work well.

Over a third said the referring/
signposting system works well,
but with some caveat:
● ‘it can be a question of
capacity’,
● ‘it works well since we are
working from Colab’ (where a
multiple of organisations work
from),
● ‘They work reasonably well
in terms of knowing where we
cannot help’.
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The areas that could be improved were the following:

1- information on what is offered (and keeping everything up to date)
● We have built up an extensive knowledge of area support networks which , keeping
information "live" is often a problem as organisations can cease when funding runs out.
● Pamphlet to issue to homeless new to the city
● A list of support available in Exeter, and surrounding areas that is regularly updated and
sent to agencies. This could be done by a couple of organisations to share the workload
and regularly sent out.
2- Accessing the existing support, including related to the general move online as a
response to the pandemic:
● Access to specialist benefit support has become particularly challenging for some due to
shift to increased online / phone only access during the pandemic. St P's own benefit
specialist has to work remotely, which limits contact options for rough sleepers (although
phone/internet is available in the centre by appointment and we are issuing mobiles to
those without). Increasing one-to-one in-centre appointments would help.
● Referral to agencies such as CAB is also now more problematic for people without
phone / internet or high support needs due to end of face to face service. A limited
face-to-face service for people who really cannot manage technology (as now exists at
JCP) would help.
● Rough sleepers with complex support needs and chaotic lifestyles really struggle to
remember or keep pre-booked appointments. This makes access to some services particularly mental health services, where there are very long waiting lists - virtually
impossible. Making short-term appointments, which are communicated clearly to
supporting caseworkers across agencies so they can be constantly reminded (or ideally
accompanied to appointments) really helps.
● Most places are not open to new people over the weekend, when we deploy. This isn't a
weakness as such, but does leave a gap in cover.
3 - linking up with other organisations:
● We only hand out information we are given by organisations, so for us it's important they
know they can use as a venue to publicise what's on offer
● [create] One Central hub for each area.
● A list of support available in Exeter, and surrounding areas that is regularly updated and
sent to agencies. This could be done by a couple of organisations to share the workload
and regularly sent out.
● In most cases, referral from other agencies and effective signposting are a critical part of
the foodbank process to ensure underlying support needs are met and people can be
helped to become more independent. We are very conscious that food provision alone
could have a ‘sticking plaster’ effect, inadvertently masking or even prolonging deeper
needs. The foodbank is particularly keen to share signposting resources and build
relationships with newer, small voluntary food providers who have emerged to meet local
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needs in their communities due to the pandemic, to ensure we are consistently
supportive in our responses. At the same time, we are increasingly aware that robust
referral processes need to be balanced with accessibility considerations. Given the
changing needs of our client group mentioned above, and increased direct contact from
people who struggle to ask for help, we do not want to put unnecessary bureaucratic
hurdles in people’s way. Referral needs to be integrated with genuine ongoing support
plans.

Future solutions
We asked participants about their ideas around solution to improve signposting services in
terms of
● Better collaboration across organisations
● Innovative ideas
● Any other idea they might have

Improving signposting in terms of collaboration across organisations
6 organisations responded with specific ideas around improved collaboration, roughly themed
around the following:
1- Set up formal partnership or central hub for improved joined up work
● Develop the Exeter Homeless Partnership to include all voluntary organisations. Train
volunteers or produce literature for them to know the basics of what referral services are
available in Exeter so when they communicate with clients, they know more than
nothing.
● One central hub updated by one organisation
● Ensuring clients are asked to sign thorough GDPR-compliant 'consent to share'
agreements at point of contact would prevent huge amounts of frustration / duplication
when supporting agencies try to co-ordinate support. Developing an agreed 'consent to
share' form for close partner agencies to share would be a good first step. For example,
homelessness agencies share a 'Hub' assessment form which is shared between
partners when complete (where permission is given) to save clients being asked to
constantly repeat themselves. This is currently done mainly via paper / email in a
slightly haphazard way - a shared database would increase efficiency.
● StP's rough sleeper support service and the Julian House outreach team make daily
contact with vulnerable individuals on the streets, and are well-placed to remind them of
appointments they need to attend that day. (This happens, but is again quite
haphazard). A centralised (carefully controlled) phone message / email address / online
diary where partner agencies can leave records of client appointments to easily allow the
team to access reminders needed for that day would be helpful.

www.foodexeter.org.uk
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2- Online, accessible and regularly updated directory of who does what
● An online directory where member organisations can update their offer and information,
would be useful - if info is updated a message would automatically notify other members
● it would be good to know who all the stakeholders and organisations are and see what
can be done
● Relevant organisations simply knowing what one another can do in terms of the areas of
support offered can be helpful
3- User-focused improvements
● Next Meal is a good example of an online app that allows user to access info, and the
location about the next available local 'free food' provision in 'real time' . Expanding its
remit beyond food to other support services (classified by type) would be handy:
https://nextmeal.co.uk/
● Currently considering merger with Age Uk Devon
● Whilst signposting is an important intervention, my primary concern would be with
regards to how we signpost, i.e. does it feel seamless and timely to the client, or (at
worst) as if we are saying 'you've got the wrong place' and they are bounced from one
agency to another.
● Shared 'consent to share' paperwork and processes to avoid duplication
● Projects like HFP make use of the Food Action warehouse but are often unaware of
what supply is available from the warehouse other 'on the day'.

Improving signposting with innovative solutions
A couple of organisations noted that their efforts are currently focused on meeting demand, and
they don’t have the capacity to look at innovation, while another organisation said they work well
but are always open to new ideas.
1- Solution to better sharing what is available and where (IT and low Fi):
● There are a multitude of IT innovations which could be helpful, alongside a shared
principle that 'no door is the wrong door'.
● There are various online signposting mapping resources which are already helpful (eg Pinpoint, Next Meal, Homeless Link's accommodation map, Foodbank search map).
The concept of these, particularly when linked to real time info and a map search facility
is great - but the contents is often outdated, incomplete or fragmented across several
sites. Maintenance and adequate promotion / agency contact is a full time job.
Significant investment in one such site to ensure it is comprehensive, up to date
and well known, is probably preferable to 'reinventing the wheel'...
● Novel literature. A flow diagram for which organisation covers which case. Same for
supported housing (which bracket do you fit into, age, sex, place of origin)
2- Ideas to better reach out to possible users
● Leaflet drops with all food deliveries about local services
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●

●

Smart phone-friendly social media in a shareable format might reach a wider client group
than leaflets and e-mail. The pandemic impact is a) making face to face contact difficult
and b) creating new and different groups in need, some of whom may be new to their
situation and the system. Hence, different ways of making contact.
For self-employed or small business owners in difficulty it may be less straightforward to
engage and provide support. It could therefore be useful to build links with Chambers of
Commerce and the Federation of Small Businesses."

3 - linking to other existing programmes
● possibly linking to the free school meal service from benefit agencies and joint online
social media/marketing campaigns to cross promote key themes.

Other comments/ suggestions
One organisation offered more suggestions:
● Get the students involved!
● Produce literature for citizens of Exeter so they might know who they can help and
support.
● Commission Exeter college art students to make uplifting art for supported housing, St
Petrocks, Crosslines cafe, to spruce up the place and bring joy to clients.
● The donation point at the library was great, have another at the university library, most
students don't even know Exeter Library exists. Have a collection bin for clothes at the
university- students throw away clothes and shoes all the time.
● Have more 'pay it forwards' schemes in cafes and restaurants so consumers can provide
meals for homeless, reducing burden on charities.
● Bivvy bags for rough sleepers are cheaper and more weatherproof than sleeping bags.
● Adverts in local papers or something less obtrusive providing an answer to Exeter
citizens who ask 'Should I give a rough sleeper money?'.
● Permanent dedicated hostel, not split between Gabriel H, safe sleep, the crescent; pool
the charities together and make a safe place for people to stay, rather than a council one
here, BCHA here, etc.
● My understanding is that the Food Bank is considering employing an advice worker(s).
If such a resource can be available at multiple locations tied to food poverty alleviation
and able to give broad signposting across linked services that would be good.
How will this report be used?
The Advice and Information Mapping project started in autumn 2020, as a partnership
between Food Exeter and the Exeter Food Bank. Since then, Food Exeter has been leading a
new piece of work, funded by Devon Community Foundation, to explore ways to improve
outcomes for people experiencing food insecurity in Exeter. This signposting report will inform
current Food Exeter work on food insecurity as well as any other work with organisations and
groups offering advice to people experiencing poverty, to identify ways to collaborate and
make better use of existing resources.
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